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rance to a follower of the true religion, not
~rshAipping idols: (TA :)_ - pl. ' 1; (Mgh)

and and b4i (TA.) _ j 1, [pl.

of r j,] Camel, lowering their heads, and
falling 1Ipon their Jaces, in consequence of fatigue,
or the utmost fatigue, or languor arising from
fatigue. (TA.)

6. [A place in which one bows, or bends
him,elf: and particularly, in prayer: pi. as below].

. A hard and long stone upon which one grinds
wheiat or the like: pl1. / (TA.)

JSJ
1. ';j, oor. , (8, TA,) inf n. .j, (~,1~,

TA,) H/e kicked him; i. e., struck him with his
.foot, or lg; namely, a horsmo; in order that he
shouild run: (~, TA:) and (O) he struck him
with one foot, or leg: (Q, IS, TA:) and some say,
he satruck hin with the feet, or legs. (TA.) One

say .' ; ', jL J--; ... ,, .
will auuredly kich thee with one hick after which
thou shalt not eat one meal]. (TA.) And ,,JWI

d.. IJ,j ijbj The horseman puts the beast
in motion witA his foot, or leg,for lthe purpo,e of
[his] running. (f.) And j,.~, also, [inf. n. ot
* Aj, in like manner] signifies The strgihing a
thing with thefoot or hoof. (KL.)

3: see what next precedes.

3: see 6, in two places.

5. .. ,1_ J_ lie II struck his ;~.. [or
spmad je] with his foot, (Q, n, TA,) and pressed
upon it with his haunck, (TA,) in order that it
mighAt enter into the earth. (~, 15, TA.)

6. tjJw!p They hkicked one another: (Q 5,,*

TA:) said of boys, meaning they struck (11--)
one another witk theirfeet, or lesJ: and t 'aJ.-t,.
signifies the same as Ji1b3: you say, 'tJS.
· - . 3 a
a.r..e .i [The boy hicked his companion,

orfellow, being hicked by him]. (TA.)
4. .

a.tj: see 1 [of which it is the inf. n. of un.].

J.4, The part, of a beast, ,here one strihkes
him with thefoot, or ekg, (g, TA,) when putting
him in ,notion for lthe purpoe of [hi*] running:
(TA:) the two such parts are termed the '
and the pl. is jn lr. (8, TA.) _- And A road:
(~, 1 :) beeause it is beaten with the foot. /TA.)

;.. Thefoot, or leg, [as being the instru-
ment with which the action termed j.. is per-
formed:] in the copies of the 1, "jI is erro-
neously put for jil1: or, accord. to the L, the
foot, or leg, of the rider. (TA.)

'Lb , l Ground trodden by the hoof of
horse or similar beasts. (?, 15.)

1 . i; Ie.he dj , por. e, ( , M ,) inf .n.a;, (M , 
A) He i.pad up, pild up, or accumulated, the

[BooKr. 
thing; i.e. he collected together the thing, anc
put, or thlrew, one part of it upon another; (S,
4 ;e) or he put, or threow, one part of the thin9
upon another. (M, TA.)

6. ,,b!3 and $,Cjl It (a thiing) wras, or became
heaped, or piled, up, or together, or accumulated;
i.e., collected together, (S, K, TA,) one part upon
[or orerlying] an,ther. (TA.) You say,_,.l
l n .. il The celouds were, or became, [heaped, or
piled, up,] one above, or upon, [or overlying,]
another; as also l. (TA in art.

And t;JI J ,' 3 [lit. The Jlsh of the site-
camel became accumulated]; meaning the she-

camel becamefat. (TA.) [And aJI :-t
t Thes darkness became condensed, or dense: for
the Arabs describe thick darkness as "darkimesses
one above another:" see ]Cur xxiv. 40.] And

Ul.li,l ._*.5l13 and V 53Z2! S [Occupations, or
the occupations, became accumulated]. (TA.)

8: see the next preceding paragraph, in two
places.

*j: see Alhj.

°a j, ($,]g, [so in my copies of thle S,]) with
damrnm, (],) in [some of] the copies of the S
. ,c, (TA,) Caoy, or mud, (S, K, TA,) and
earth, or dust, (TA,) collected together [and app.
heaped up]. (~, 1, TA.)

,:bj (S, K) and ,:;E (IA., ) and ,,b a
( . an) and and (TA) Clouds
(m,,~) collected together, and heaped, or piled,
up; (lAqr, S, K, TA ;) and so sand; (S, TA;)
and the like: (S:) [or, as the explanations seem
to indicate, the first and second are used as substs.,
implying what is collected together &c.; and the
rest only as epithets:] and you say also Ll.

,j1_ (TA) and .J. ,Ati;: (1, TA:) and '

.;.Lbj means a thing accumulated, one part upon
another. (TA.) - And A;1 p 1 A large
lhrd or flock or the like; (~, TA ;) likened to the

.*t. of clouds or of sand. (TA.)

. see the next preceding paragraph._
[Hence,] ' r .6. J A fat sle-camel. (TA.
[See 6.])- . is applied by Dhu-r-Rummeh
as an epithet to midnight (,U l j~ [meaniiig

;lt.i ~.ef, i. e. Densely darh, as though its
darknesses were heaped one upon another: see 6].
(TA in art. jdu..)

.. The main part, or middle, of a road.
(8, I1, TA.)

o)

- see;A~

1 .~ c:b, ($,Mgh,Mqb,l,,) aor.:; (S,
Msb, X ;) of the dial. of the lower (,..) [app.
in territory] of Mudar, and said by Az to be not

chaste [though it, or the third, seems to be the
most common of the diaL vars. here mentioned];

(M sb;) and ',-j, aor. ; (?,Mqb, ;) men-

tioned by AZ; ( ;) and ',;, aor. :; (?, M 9b,
1[;) which is a combination of two dial. yam.,
[namely, the first and second of those above men-
tioned,] ($, Msb,) because neither the medial
nor the final radical letter is faucial; (Mfb;)
sLid to be the only instance of its kind except

.1 .3.
.1, aor. M1; (T in art. t.l;) nnd '.4j, aor. 4;

which is likewise an instance of the commixture
of two dial. vars., like , and '/rn and ,,

aor. j - and .n. and,.; (TA;) inf. n.

A ($, Mgh, Mqb, O) and LL4; and Wj;

(TA;) Hie inclined to himt, or it; syn. jt: and
he trusted to, or relied upon, him, or it, o as to
he, or become, easy, or quiet, in mind; syn. 4.s:
(S, Mgh, 1 :) or he leaned, restted, or relied, upon
him; syn. '.c .;.l: (Mqb:) or he inclinel
to him in ithe least degree; (Bl in xi. 115;)

S- s signifying slight inclining. (Ksh and Bd
ibid.) It is said in the Kur [xi. 115], ]" J

y Zl. e , iU ji [And incline ye not, &C., to
those who have acted wrongfully]: ($, Mb :) or,
incline ye not in the least deree [&c.]: (B4d:)
thus generally read; and also j , (Ksh, 13,
TrA,) accord. to the dial. of Temeem; and V l.,
in the pass. form, from B.. (Ksh, Bd.)._.

J4J' j bS., aor. :, inf.n. Jbj, }le kept
tenaciously to the place of alighting, or abode,
(s 0,;.,) and did not relinquish it. (TA.)mm

inf n. a j (S, 5) and ,j (1.) and
'L.;j, (Tf.,) [primarily, it seems, said of a

mountain, meaning It was inaccessible, or dffi-
cult of accens, having high, or strong e,LjIt, i. e.
sides or angles: see liar p. 561; and sce S
below; and 5. And hence,] lie (a man)
tcwas, or becane, firm, (liar p. 561,) still, or
mnotionless, (TA,) grave, staid, steady, aedate; or
calm. (8, K, TA.)

[2. O %; is said by Golius, as on the authiority
of the KL, to signify Hle made like, "similem
fecit:" and hence Freytag also thus explains it: but
it is ,..j that has this signification. In my copy
of the KL, C'pej3 (not .eSl) is expl. by

4. .e, lie made him to incline [*5 J 1 to
another]; syn. a,l.: [and to trust to, or rely
upon, another, so as to be, or become, tas, or
quiet, in mind: or to lean, rest, or rely, upon
another: see 1L:] whence a reading in the ]1ur
xi. 115. (Kalih, Bd.*) See 1.

5. C>ibS said of a man, (TA,) [or primarily
and properly, of a thing, like ,] lHe, [or it]

asA, or became, firm, or strong, (4, TA,) and
inaccessible, or difflcult of access. (TA.) - And
[hence,] t He endearvoured, or constrained him-
self, to be grave, staid, steady, sedate, or calm;
syn.,;, (1,,) and . .- (TA-)

4t'j The ~. [or large/field.rat]: and the
p [or common rat or mouse]; as also : ;g .

() The [meaning side, or outard
· Sj The ,.rt~, [meaning sit/t, or outroa.u/

part,] of a thing: (Myb :) or the strongest H1.1
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